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Special Offerings in

Curtains
Cable and Guipure Lace
Curtains, plain and scroll pat-
terns, pair 9275
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
choice designs, pair S1.90
French Novelty Curtains,
Irish Points, Brussels and
I't. de Calais Curtains, fine
parlor and library designs, per
pair 95.50
BLANKETS Stylish patterns
and colors, warranted all wool,
pair $4.00
Patent German Finish
Blankets, white and gray, per
ar $2.45!)

COMFORTS-Covcr- cd with XX
silkoline, white cotton filled, full
size, each . $1.40
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The leading medium priced
Saner. Large ventiduct flues; large

repot duplex grate. Made of
high grade castings, brilliantly nickel
plated beautifully ornamented.
A good heater very economical.'
Pally guaranteed.
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CcRBlae Oak Dreaalag Case. 40 9 7ff
inches wide. Mirror 14x24 inches. Price ejr ItlW
Metal Bedstead. An ideal design. Conies in elft OA
lull sire only. Price 9DeOV
trek Mafeoaaay Colealal Dresalas Caae.

Is 38 inches wide. Mirror Is 17x27 inches, ft 4 4 tjfk
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Mlaaloa Rock-
er, finished in a
beautiful shade of
early English.
Seat upholst'd in
drilleclothttll 7("
-P- rice.. iSef 9

Massive Parlor Suit, of the fireside type,
oar construction. Covered in vari- - 02(57 fZik
oos grades of textures. Rare value at 99 f 9"
Hlflh Class Ballet, of quarter sawed oak. nicely
polished. 44 inches wide; mirror 14x 0OA 9ff
06 inches. Price 9aftf
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Hlfk a rale netftaaa price
BaaffC. made of good casting, per
fectly constructed and well finished.

il S 29.75 11
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Qss ""v "Favorite" Base Burner. Very beautiful, thoroughly

wVliVV modern and perfect in operation. Our sales on Favorite
Base Burner are increasing every year, because of its

quality and universal satisfaction, its economy in the consumption of fuel and great
heating surface, Made of high grade castings. Handsomely finished and per-
fectly fitted. All nickel parts are very bright. asd of lanthg quality. Fully warranted.
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(Continued.)

of furnishing over a mil-- The continuous autumn
lion homes, one of the spectacle of the old-sty- le

home comforts early pro- - Smyth wagons depositing
vided by John i t a Favorite along
M. Smyth Co. F M "" w B the avenues or
was that of a JTTT-- JTTT uTTTj laboring through
good house heat
er. It was
the Chicago of a
formerage,when
conditions were
primitive no
palaces, no glit-
tering boule-
vards, no park-garde- ns,

no tele-
phonesthe age

in ErnaaTTi arni

t2 West MasUsea la 1M7.

of wooden sidewalks and frame
houses of oil lamps and ca-
ndlesof houses without gas
light and of street cars with-
out cushions and without mod-
ern straps for passengers. The
winters were severe and good
heat had,been along-fe- lt want, r. - - mm m

when M. Co., it had, ana nas to-aa- y,

make evervbodv comfortable.
introduced the Favorite Base-burne- r,

the above picture rep-
resenting the first car load con-
signment to the old store on W. Madi-
son Street. The demand for it became
a furore, like government land-grabbin- g.

The mansions of the present
loop discarded their furnaces
for it, and it got to be felt as a priva-
tion for any dwelling to be without one.
Cottages were enlarged and a one room
addition made to log cabins to let it in.
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the
superior

Magnificent Ex-
tension
made ofquarter-sawe- d

oak, radi-
antly polished,
Top 54 inches in
diameter, ex-
tends to 8 feet.
absolutely re-

cent in design.
Priced at

839.75
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Exccatloaal
vaiaa in
Oak Dlalas
laaic.
The top
Is 42x42
In., ex
tends to

pedestal
and lee

Table,

i a . ex

proportion- - q am
atelyheavy,Oewf

leaves,

narrow
to the

homes,
one of

familiar street
scenes of

And,
as like scene
has

the
forty years, it must
have been a pretty good heater,
to caught on that way,

instead of forty
vears. such demtnd it
wouldn't have lasted forty
days. It is hard to deprive a
ffood thine of good name, and

John Smyth to always

district

have

the name of being the best
house-heatin- g device ever in
vented, whether for comfort
or gorgeous ornamentation.
And among lingering home memo-

ries, how it lingersl To old settlers
and the last two generations of
people who, in childhood, played
in its warmth and were dazzled by
its splendor, its associations blend
with those of the ancestral portraits
on the wall and will last while life
endures.
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decorated with flow-
ers In rich oil ve green.
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green
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100-ple-

Dinner
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handsomely

quagmires and
over
turnpikes
outlying
was the

the
period.
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$16.50 gf
Austrian
China Din-
ner Set. loo
pieces, pure

white and
transparent;
lavishly dec-
orated with

Eink roses,
and

eosboesed and gold traced.
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Chiffonier in birch
mahogany, ' 34 inches
wide. A perfect match
for dresser. ia MS
Price 92Ze49
Heavy Brass Bed- -
ateaS. an ideal design,
prl?.ch...p.0.V.,: $29.75
Dressing Case, Co
lonial Design, in
mahosrany. Base is 42
wide: mirror
24x30. Price

in.

$23.60

praJ" ' v lb

Stylish China Closet
I aaariete sik finish,

polished; 42 Inches wide by.: 134.50

$47.75

$23.95

Special Offerings in

Rugs
Rich Wilton Rugs, in beaut!
ful medallion and Persian designs:

. 27x54 in $3.75
4 ft. G in. x 7 ft. 0 in 13.50
CftxO ft 28.00
9ft.xl2 ft S7.I0

A new Importation of line
quality Japanese Oriental
Rugs very special values:

3ft.xC ft $ 3.10
3 ft.xl2 ft 7.50
4 ft.x7 ft f.10
6 ft.xO ft 10.80
Oft.xOft 1M0
9 ft.x!2ft 21.50

FAVORITE ATERSf

High Grade
Rock'gChalr,
scat and back
upholstered in
genuine leather.
Price $8.40
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High Back
Rock'gChalr,
roomy and com-
fortable. Seat
and head rest up-

holstered in drills
cloth. Pricef4.il

Illilif

Empire Acorn Heater.
The most economical and durable
made. Constructed with the two
flue system, which distributes the
heat over a very large area. Fire

grate and shaking ring canEot, removed.

Claaale Oxfard Steal Kannc ana Hlfh
Cleact. The very best Steel Rango ever offered
at so low a price. Body of polished blue steel.

Durably constructed; oven Is heavy steel, strongly braced, will
bake as good as the highest priced ranges.
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Unusual value In a neatly designed and
wall caaatractaS Pavlar Salta. upholstered In the latest
pattern of small block velour In a pleasing shade of brown. The
mahogany finished frames are polished to the 9 Of JC
smoothness of avplano. Price WVeiF
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"Favorite" Base Burner. A nasterpiece in design
and finish and its workmanship is excelled by none. The thrai.
flue construction in this stove makes it the most economical iu--

consumption of fuel and its heating capacity is increased wonc'erfully. The castings-ar-
of the very purest mixture of pie iron. All parts are perfe:tly fitted, making it

absolutely air tight. Has large heavy fire pot. All nickel parts are heavily platect
and very brilliant Guaranteed in every respect.


